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Mr. JohnSullivan
TheNew York Times
Metro Desk
229West43dStreet
New Yorlg New York 10036

RE: Your Metro Front-PaeeStory."Spllzer ^telsUp Ur?il
to Investiqate Both State and Local Corruption.
8/26/99

DearMr. Sullivan:
Enclosed,
to easereadibility,is atlped tanscriptionof my hand-written
note,scrawted
on a copy
of your article, in an envelope addressedto you and delivered to the Times mailroom yesterday
evening. Such delivery followed our phone conversationearlier in the day.

August26,1999
Dear Mr. Sullivan,
Enclosedis CJA's March26methicscomplaintagainstMr. Spitzerbased,inter alia,
on his failureto follow throughwith his January27ftpublicannouncement
of the
formationof a "public integrityunit". Thetranscriptof his announcement
- and my
public exchangewith him at thattime - is annexedasExhibit "B" to the complaint
(pp.7-8;pp. l3-la).
The $3,000ad to which I referredin my public questionto Mr. Spitzeris enclosed
with CJA's informationalbrochure.Note: Tableof Contentsto the complaintis at
p. 3; Seealsopp. 5-7 relativeto Mr. spitzer's"public integrityunit',,aswell aspp.
27-29.

New York Times:JohnSullivan
P4geTwo
August27,1999
I look forward to hearingfrom you so that we can discussthis further and so that
I canmakearrangements
to provideyou with informationaboutwhat's beengoing
on at the Attorney General'sof{ice in the sevenmonthsthat precededyour story
aboutthe designationof Mr. Pope- includinginformationaboutMr. pope,scoverup of this ethicscomplaint,etc.
Atso, I would appreciateifl after you have examinedthe complaint,you shareit
with Kevin Flynn,who wrote lastweek'sfront-pagestoryabouttheU.S. Attomey,s
investigationinto Governor Pataki and, according to what he told me, paul
Shechtman.Mr. Flynn hasbeenwaiting to receivethe ethicscomplaintfrom me,
which we discussed
togetherby phone.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&nqe
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
Enclosure
P.s' Press coverageof Mr. Spitzer's January 27'^ pubric
announcement
of his "public integrityunit" included(l) afront-page
storyin the January28th New York Law Journar,entitled"spitzer
Targetsoficial Corruption" - a copyof which is enclosed;and (2)
the February5, 1999New York observer,in a column entitled,
"Republicarc
Get a PassFrom Spitzer - for Now,, _ a copy of
which is annexedto the ethicscomplaintasExhibit..D".

